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p668. February 6. Mr GEORGE JOHNSTON against Sir CHARLES ERSINE.

THE lands of Knockhill, being part of the lands of Houdon, did belong to
umquhile Richard Irwing; umquhile Mr John Alexander miniaer, having char-
ged Robert Irwing to enter heir in fpecial to the faid Richard, his grand-fire in
thefe lands, he did apprife the fame from Robert, as fpecially charged to enter
heir, but Robert died before he was infeft, or charged the fupqrior; Sir Clharles
Erikine, hath apprifedfrom Mr John Alexander, all right competent to him in tiefe
lands, and thereby having right to Mr John Alexander's apprifing, he is infeft.
thereupon. After Robert Irwing's deceafe, his fifters ferved themfelves heirs to
Richard their grand-fire, and are infeft, do difpone to Mr George Johnfton, who
is alfo infeft. Mr George purfues for mails and duties, in the name of Irwings,,
his authors; compearance is made for Sir Charles Erikine, who alleged abfoL
fitor: imo, Becaife he has been feven years in poffeflion of the lands in quef-
tion, by virtud of Mr John Alexander's apprifing, and his, own, and fo is tutus.

exceptione in judicio poeforio, and cannot be quarrelled till. his right be reduced.
2do, He is potiorjure, and his right muft exclude the purfuers; becaufe he hav-
ing right to Mr John Alexander's apprifithg, which was deduced againft Robert
Irwing, as fpecially charged to enter heir; fo Richard, as to him, is inas good

cafe, as Robert had been aauially entered, and infeft by the adt of Parliament,
declaring that when parties are charged to, eiter hpir, aid lie out,. icklike pro-
cefs and execution fhall be againft them, as they were .a~ially entered . likeas,
the tenor of the fpecial charge introduced.,by 'cuflom, to, peiea the forefaid at
of Parliament, bears exprefsly, -that the perfon charged.dialkeri fpecially, and
obtain himfelf infeft, with certification, that. the ufer of the charge fhik1 have
the like execution againif him, as if he were. entered and infeft; and therefore,
Mr John Ale ander's apprifingagainft Robert Irwing, fo charged, was as effee.
tual to him, as if Robert had been id~ually infeft, in which cafe there is no quef-
tion, but the dpprifer might obtain himfelf infeft upon the apprifing, after the
death of him againft whom he apprifed; and that fummarily, without new pro-
cefs, and there is no difference whether the fuperior were charged during the life
of the debtor r not. The purfuer anfwered to the firdi, that no party can claim
the benefit of a poffeffbry judgnient, unlefs he have a real right, by infeftment,
or at leaft by tack; but a naked apprifing, though it. may carry mails and du-
ties, as a naked affignation, and is valid againfi the debtor or his heir, yet in it-
felf is an incomplete right and not become real. It was aivtered, that the ap-
prifing alone- was fifficient, as was - lately found in the cafe of Mr Roger Hog
againft the Tenant of Wauchton..

THE LORDS repelled the firft defence, and found there was no ground for a pof,
feffory judgment;,. here, there was neither infeftment nor charge upon the a-
prifiug,
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No io, The purfuer anfwered to the fecond defence, that it was not relevant to es-
cluide him, becaufe Richard Irwing having died laft veft and feafed in the lands,
and Robert Irwing never having been infeft, the purfuers, Robert's fifters, who
were heirs apparent, both to Richard their grand-fire, and Robert their brother,
could not poilibly obtain thenfelves infeft as heirs to their brother, becaufe the
iiiqueft could not find that Robert died laft velt and feafed as of fee, but Rich-
ard; and any apprifing againft Robert (who was never infeft) evaniflhed, feeing
no infeftment was obtained upon the apprifing, nor any charge ufed againft the
fuperior, during Robert's life; fo that the apprifer ought to have charged-de novo
there purfuers to enter heirs to Richard, and ought to have apprifed from them,
as lawfully charged, and to have obtained infeftment upon the apprifing in their
life; and as the fifters would exclude the impeded diligence againft the brother,
fo much more may George Johnfloun, wio is their fingular fucceffor. It was
duplied by the defender, that Mr George Johnftoun, albeit he be fingular fuccef.
for, yet he is infeft after Sir Charles Erikine; and, therefore, the queftion now
is only betwixt the apprifer, having charged the brother in fpecial, to enter to
thefe lands to his grand-fire, and thefe filers being infeft as heirs to the fame
grandfire; and albeit they could only infeft themfelves as heirs to the grand-
fire, the brother never having been infeft, to the effea, that they might either
reduce, or redeem the apprifing led againft their brother; becaufe the charge
to enter heir, did fiate their brother charged, as if he had been adually infeft,
only in relation to, and in favours of the apprifer, who charged him; yet,
as to that apprifer, he is in the fame condition as if Robert had been adual-
ly infeft, and there is to law requiring him to obtain infeftment, or to charge the
fuperior during the life of Robert, who is fpecially charged; but, as in other ap.
prifings, fo in this, he may charge the fuperior, or obtain infeftment whenever he
pleafes. It is true, that if a fucceffor fingular had obtained infeftment upon
the refignation of Richard's heirs, entered and infeft before the apprifer had ob-
tained infeftment, the apprifer's delay might have prejudged him, and preferred
the firft complete right; but the heirs themfelves could never exclude him, though
their infeftment were prior.

THE LORDS found the fecond defence and duply relevant; and found the in.
feftment upon the apprifing (againft the apparent heir) fpecially charged, and the
apprifing itfelf to be as valid, as if the apparent heir had been adually infeft; and
that the comprifing became not void through want of infeftment, or charge againft
the fuperior, during that apparent heir's life, (See PossEssoRY JUDGMENT.)
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